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KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
1 :% ,

lota T. Grooms, representative of ths Social Socuriiy
( I Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North
I Carolina Employment Security Commission office in the
I Citizens Bank Buiidna.

I The Norfolk Social Security

[office has some good advice for

[people who became eligible for
Mpbial security benefits because

[of the
'

1960 social security

[amendments.
[J “To speed the payment of your;
[first retirement check, bring the
[necessary proofs with you the
[first time you come in to file j
|a claim for benefits,” John T.

Grooms, Field Representative,
[said today

[ Any social security office can:
[furnish application forms and
[assist you in the completion of

[your claim. However, it is a

[good idea to know something

[about What information and |
[proofs you will be asked to fur-'
[nish. A telephone call to your
[social security office to find out

[what proofs are needed will
solve the problem in most cases.

When you apply for payments
on your own account, you will

need proof of your age and the
amount of your earnings for
last year.

The best evidence of age is aj
birth certificate issued shortly;
after birth, but if jnou do not
have a birth certificate, you can
prove your age in a number of
Pther ways. A baptismal record
s almost as good as a birth

' certificate. Marriage certificates),

' birth records in family Bible,
jvoting records, old insurance

: jpolicies, and other old docu-
ments, may also be acceptable,

j Usually, the social security of-
fice will be able to suggest some
document that will be reasona-
bly easy to get.

To furnish proof of your earn-
ings, you can use your 1960
Form W-2 (withholding state-
ment if you worked for wages.

!If you are self-employed, bring
a copy of your 1960 income tax

return including the self-em-
ployment schedule.

If your wife is planning to file
I for benefits also, you should ask
her to accompany you to the
office. She will also need proof
of her age and her social se-
curity account number if she
has one.

In any event, call or visit your
social security office and find
out what proofs will be neces-
sary when you file a claim. You
can help speed the processing

of your claim and 'assure your-

self of prompt delivery of the
first check if you will bring
needed proofs with you when
you come in to apply for your
social security.

Health For All
Nothing To Sneeze At

This is the month of the most

and worst colds. Right this min-
ute some 201,000,000 people a.e
busy with nose-drops, cough
medicine, antihistamines, and
grandma’s pet remedy. No harm
done, but nothing you take can
prevent or cure a cold. You
can make yourseif more com-
fortable in spite of your col 1,
and that’s always worth doing.

It’s usually best to stay home
the first day of a cold. Ihe
rest will help you fight the in-
fection. And since you do n v ,st

Os your jet-propelled sneezing
the first day, other people will
appreciate it if you stay home,

because that’s the principal way
tcolds are spread.
1 Nosedrops can uncork a st-iff-
Fup nose. Aspirin relieves co d-
-1 type aches and pains. Antik's-
I tamines won’t do much for cold
‘symptoms unless you have an

allergy of some kind at the same
I time. However, since many an-

j tihistamines have a slight seda-
| tive effect, they can make you
i care less that you have a cold.
I —Plenty of fluids are always

i good for you—make your sys-
[t tern perk up. No special value
for colds, though.

[ft —Eat anytning you feel like

|j eating, but don’t gorge yourself.
Heavy meals take extra energy

i, to digest and you need all your
pep to fight the cold virus.

> —Forget about “sweating it
out.” That only makes you feel
weak.

* —Try to avoid hopping back
and forth from very cold to Very
hot temperatures. Makes your
symptoms worse.

(Editor’s note: That’s all there!
is to this column. The writer
came down with a bad cold and
had to go home).

Betty Layden Weds
» Clyde E. Lane, Jr.

The marriage of Miss Betty
Lois Layden and Clyde Emory
Lane, Jr., took place Friday,
February 3, at 3:30 P. M. in the
Up River Friends parsonage. |
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Orville Dillon.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Oliver Layden,

Sr., of Hobbsville. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Emory Lane, Sr., of Bel-
videre.

The couple will make their
home with the bridegroom’s par-
ents in the Whiteston commun-
ity.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

A hopeful message of univer-
sal freedom will be delivered in
Christian Science churches Sun-
day in the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled “Man.”

Man’s rightful heritage of
freedom will be brought out in
the Scriptural selections which
include Paul’s advice to the Co-
lossians (3:9-11): “Lie not one
to another, seeing 'that ye have
put off the old man with his
deeds; and have put on the new
man, which is renewed in
knowledge after the image of
him that created him: where
there is neither Greek nor Jew,
circumcision nor uncircumcision,
Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor
fiee: but Christ is all, and in
all.”

From “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures” by
Mary Baker Eddy will be read
1227:24-26): “Citizens of the
world, accept the ‘glorious lib-
erty of the children of God,’
and be free! This is your di-
vine right.”

For children, there is neither
past nor future and what so
rarely happens to us—they take
pleasure in the present.

—La Bruyere.
"

easylmoney IN NEW
POST POSITION GAME

The first winners of hundreds
of dollars are already spending
their money . . . and more cash
winners are on the way. Play
the exciting and profitable Post
Position game in the Baltimore
American. You may win . . .

but you can’t lose. See entry
blank, easy rules in

BALTIMORE AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer
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Interest in certified seed
reached a new peak in North
Carolina during 1960.

Dr. John Rice, director of the
N. C. Crop Improvement Asso-
ciation at State College, reports
that 381,365 blue certification
tags were issued during the year.
This was 10 per cent more than
for any previous year.

Along with using a record
amount of certified seed, North
Carolina farmers continued to
show a strong interest in new

crop varieties. As a result, the
N. C. Crop Improvement Asso-
ciation certified more new va-
rieties than it ever had in any

GUEST SPEAKER AND MUSIC
AT KADESH CHURCH SUNDAY

Dr. Walter Lowell, editor of
the Star Os Zion, of Charlotte,
will preach at the Kadesh A.M.E.
Zion Church Sunday morning,
March 5, at 11 o’clock.

At the night service at 7
o’clock the Elka Chorus will
present a program. This is con-
sidered one of the best choruses
in Eastern North Carolina land
the public is cordially invited to
attend.

Modern
Young lady motorist “lt’s

snowing and sleeting and I’d like
to buy some chains for my
tires.”

“I’m sorry—we keep only gro- i
ceries.”

Motorist—“How annoying that
is! They told me this was a
chain store.”

_TOE CHOWAN HERALD. EPEWTOW. NORTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY,

TRIED AND STILL TRUE—It seemed almost too simple
when 178 years ago the Montgolfier brothers brought
man’s dream of flight to reality. Their balloon, left, was
launched over the French countryside by building a fire
under the craft. As the air within warmed, the balloon
rose in the air. As it cooled, it settled slowly earthward.

Tar Heel Farmers Taking Steps
To Keep State In Farming. But-

cipleship emphasized in today’s

Scripture is the command that
we love one another. The obli-
gation to love is as old as hu-
man life, but here it receives a
new emphasis because Jesus
gives holy love a new motive.
He does this by relating his love
to his death. His sacrificial dy-
ing gives both measure and
meaning to Christian love. . He
loved his disciples not only with
his life, but also with his death.

| To love more is utterly impossi-
j ble. His love cost .him his life.

The test of our discipleship
is that we love as Christ loves.
This love of one Christian for
another is something very spe-
cial. It goes beyond benevo-

; lence, and it exceeds generosity.
! It is love that 'has become con-
cern. Hence the two tests of
discipleship merge together in
one test —caring or acting love.

I True, holy love involves incred-
J ible suffering, as the story of

j the cross reveals. But love can
win its way only by suffering—-
it has no other authority, no

j other weapon, ft succeeds orj
fails only as it expresses itself;
in concern. We do not identify!
a Christian by outward trap-;

| pings. We recognize him by his
serving love—love that is char-

i acterized and clarified by the
practical good it does.

In the end 'the world will not
be won by campaigns, visita-
tions or revival meetings, al-
though each one of these has its
place. The world will be won,
our Scripture says, when Chris-
tians come together in the warm
fellowship of holy love express-
ed in caring sacrifice.

When will the world be
brought to Christ? Only when

I one year.

i New varieties certified include:
hybrid corn, N. C. 270, Coker 71,

I Speight D-8 and Speight D-201;

¦ cotton, Rex and Dixie King;
: sweet potatoes, Centennial and
i Nugget; tobacco, Coker, 128,

. Coker 316, N. C. 75, Speight 31,
t Va. 12 and N. C. 95; wheat,

Seneca; and oats, Carolee.
' j The Crop Improvement Asso-

I I ciation is a non-profit organi- i
' zation established to help as- j

sure farmers of an adequate sup-
ply of good seed. Blue tags

. are placed on seed meeting cer-

tain standards of varietal purity.
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles,
Department’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Feb-

• jruary 27 fellows:
Killed To Date 143
Killed To Date Last Year 150

If SUNDAY SCHOOL ]
LESSON j

Cont’d. from Page s—Section 2

are all of one class —the slave
< class—and there is always room
at the bottom. There the 'true I
disciple finds his level, and there
he stays.

' Another requirement of dis-1

[better; more economical

HOME HEATING
-r .

(Here’s
a team you can count on to solve your heating ,

problems. Texaco FUEL chief, the all petroleum heat- I
ing oil—gives dependable low-cost heat. Itburns dean J
—won’t leave deposits on furnace parts. Non-corrosive,!
no combustion odors, smoke-free. Your best heating
oil buy!

J

\ We analyze your heating needs. We’ll watch the’
weather for you, see that you always have an ample

* supply. Deliveries are made carefully without over-
flows to damage your property. Start doing business
with us now, and end your home-heating worries.

'

I CALL US FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

I J. H. Conger &Son, Inc.
I Phone 2614 Edenton NPjcJjSSSfc I

*¦ -»
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In North Dakota recently, P. Edward Yost, right, mont-
golfiered to a 9,000-foot, two-hour flight in a U.S. Navy
test balloon. Suspended in a swing seat, he manipulated
a portable propane burner which warmed the air inside.
To land, he merely turned down the flame. Advantages,
says the Navy, are economy and simplicity of operation.

meeting was called to comMv 1,
with the request of the Town I
Council that the Board of Pub-
lic Works make recommenda-1
tions to them concerning a Water
and .sewer assessment no! icy for
the T<*wn of Edenton. i

The Board discussed in con-
siderable detail the need for an
assessment policy and the ap-
plication of various possible pol-
icies as they may apply to the
Town of Edentpn. and after
these discussions the following
conclusions were unanimous:

The Town of Edenton should,
adopt an assessment policy as'
set forth in the General Statutes
of the State of North Carolina
and allow the Board of Public
Works 60 days in which to study
the poliev and make recommen-

I dations to 'the Town Council on
I the legislation required to bring
this policy in line with the
thinking of the two boards and
conditions as they exist in the
Town of Edenton. The unani-
mous opinion of the Board of
Public Works is that by handling
the matter in this manner we
will have in the interim period
au assessment policy on which
corrective legislation could be
introduced, possibly before ac-
tual application would be neces-
sary. also it would be much
easier, less time consuming, and
more suitable as to legal appli-
cation to handle this matter in
this manner rather than attempt
to write a complete new assess-
ment policy.

Chairman Byrum presented to
the board members a written
report on a meeting held in Ra-
leigh, N. C.. between Mayor
John Mitchener, Councilmen A1
Phillips and George A. Byrum
and E&W Board Chairman T. C.
Byrum Jr. and members of the

OH, MY
~

ACHING BACK
Now! You can set the fast relief you

need from nagging backache* headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
ont feelings, t When these discomforts
eome on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief—want it fast!
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by Boothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.
*>Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the

same hapfey relief millions have for over
60 years. New. large size saves money.
Get Doan’s Pills today 1

Doan s Pills

State Stream Sanitation Commit-
tee on January 18, 1961.

Hiere being no further busi-
ness the meeting was adjourned.

RAI4PH E. PARRISH.
Secretary

'

FOR
CLEAR, SHARP

TELEVISION
RECEPTION
Install A 10 Element

YAGI
ANTENNA

$6.95
•Phi Installation

Reception Guaranteed For
Channels 7 & 9 Or Money
For Installation And An-
tenna Refunded.

—CALL TOUR DEALER—-

RALPH E. PARRISH, INC.

BYRUM HARDWARE CO, :

(Incorporated)

JACKSON RADIO 8t
TV SERVICE

EDENTON FURNITURE CO.
(Incorporated)

it sees this test of discipleship
in living reality.

(These comments are based, on
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religious Education,
and used by permission.)

(Minutes Os Board 1
Os Public Works j

>— - -»i
Edenton. N. C.
Jan. 19. 1961. j

The Board of Public Works
met this day in special session
at 8 o’clock P. M., at the Eden-
ton Municipal Building with the
following members present: T.
C. Byrum, Jr.. Chairman, Jesse!
L. Harrell, Ralph E. Parrish. J.J
P. Ricks, Jr., and J. H. Con-1
ger, Jr.

Chairman Byrum opened the
meeting and explained that this*

Nationwide
presents

ONE
FOR

ALL¦ ¦*¦¦¦¦ -a single,

lowpremium policy that covers
your entire family...plus a special

Income provision for Mom and the kids I

IMAGINE...a single life insurance policy to cover every-
one in your family. Father gets the most protection

...up to sls*ooo now, with liberal retirement benefits
later. Mother and children are covered by term insur-
ance, with a guaranteed right to convert to permanent
plans in the future. New additions to the family are
covered after 15 days...with no premium increase.
What could be more sensible than one low-cost life insur-
ance plan for the entire family? Check nearest Nation-
wide office below for full details.
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